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ONE STANDARD*
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Ifa contected mind be a coîttinual fenst, tîten
Ai-s. Howard Ovington, ai Cosmos Place, may be said
ta have occcpied te place af itonor at te festivc
board, blers. Ovittgton wvas 'n eminently contented wvo
Mar"

Stcî-tiîtg ini hife viLth a siver spoon iii liai mauth,
site bcd oniy laid it asîde for anc ai gold, in otitr
-iords, front a petted and luxuriaus chîiidbood she 1usd
passed to a stili mare petted and Juxurious lufe. Het
hîusbaîîd, lier citildu-en, bier lieuse, lier social position,
hierseli, were ail perfectiy satisiactary. The inner
screiîity induced by suciî an exceptionaistate ai tiîings
iiîvestcd Mrs. Ovington's comeiy persoc with an air
of easy eomplacêltcy that was vastiy becoming, and
watt for lier a wide reputation for sweetndss acd amiet-
bility. At tiuîrty-five site 'ViLs fair cnd ueiaded.

It must tiat be inagitted titat Mrs. Ovingtan wes in-
differentto the condition ai that large class who have
baeen born witiî pewterspoanso- nospoonsat ail, in their
mouths. IL 'vas one ai lier cîtici sources ai satisiae-
tien tabe seen among the faremost in aIl charitable
woarks. Partieclarly site gave Lune, and money ta te
reformation of cfaî-tuîtate wotn and chldreit, and
Lt ;vas of a Yountg Pet sai ai titis class titat site wvas
tlîinking as site staod at te in-ror cite wictry day
pattiîtg Lîta place te violet velvet bowv beneatli lîci-
chut.

"Yes," site s.tid, lialf chaud, 'II tltink 1 wvill trust
lier," touclîing the clecttie bell Iteat- te dressing-
table.

A moment iateî tai-e wvas a k nock at te doo-, and
a girl in iîause-maid's dres.- eiîtered. Site %vas v'eîy
young, iardiy full-g-own, ccd c pheasattlookiitg girl
yet sometiîing iii lier face testil Led ta experiences bc-
hocging rightfully ta ae ituman being, least of ail ta
one ai lier age. Yet iL was notae bcd face nor abold
one; tiiere wvas swegtness iii it, anîd ait appaalicg, look
titat seeîned asking for confidence antd sytnpatiiy.
Tiiere 'vas cL tîtucli ai eitiîer ini Mi-s. (ivington's
tîtanne-as site spoke La lier-

"'Susie, I cm gaing eut. Tftis elîLIbotier La ta be
excbcnged. If te mien ccli for iL duitî îmî, y absv-cce,
teke oct te coîttents, aîîd arrange thiten ii i tue newv
ciîilbnier in pt-ecisely te saute orffir as no10W. Tite
key is ii te upper dtawer."

"Very %el, ma'atn. l'Il be catreful," saidi te girl,
wLtiî a pieased look.

III arn ait-aid iL is a goeid deal ai ct -isk," si(l te
lady ta lierseli as site ssvept dows te stairs. 111
itever quite trust tese refortned girls. S.tili, iScsie
wes neyer ciiarged wvt stec!ing, sud Lucre is natlîiîtg
in the chiflonier but ucderîvear and came sasites antd
scerfs. Besides, Mrs. Burton, aur presidî-nt, particu-
larly cbarged me La let te girl se titat site istrusted.
I suppose iL isali riglit."

WViien Mus. Ovington cainle hante titat ec-enittg site
iound te iiem eJifLbhnier in place, aîtd aglance sltowcd
ber tîtat ier directions hîad been iaititfuily cariLed
oct.

"IS!te Lsa clandy littIe ticg," said te lady, as site
turned te key ccd went dowc La dintier. "Mlrs.
Burtont was riglît. Site is goicg ta prove e treasure.

A fewv disys icte- Mrs Draper- was entertatning lier
friends Mrs. Flaxman aîîd Mrs. Rase at an inforial,
ca-q little luncheon, acu as intitnate fi-nîds deligimt
in. As te ladies wvere laying aside tmeit- wl-cps in
Lte gcest-chamber, Mi-s. Flaxman, c pîetty, stylisi
ivorean, witb a briglît, cLi-eless face, exclairned:

"Wfiîata love]y citiffartier! Newm, isii't Lt, Fýannt- 1"
"O0i yes ! Titat is, I have just bauglît iL, 'acd

bouglît Lt for new, ai course. But Lhiereby Iiattgs at
tale. Fancy, wvlen I came La tise iL, I fottid saine
dificulty wvLti anc ai te dr'-ts mipulling iL oct
ta investigatejuat sec wviat I fou cd!

Hlere Mrs. Dr-aper praducect frai te chtifflonier
soîcle articles ai woman's wveaî, vhich she exuitic>-ly
displaycd.

"H1ow perfectly lovely !" Mrs. Flaxman. "Titis is
an imported cape ; the lace on iL La wvorth ait leat five
dollars a yard. And wvlîaL an exqcisitc scaîf ! You
lucky creature 1"

"isiî't iL? I Llîink 1 -at even wittIaI% mant sellitîg
me te chiffaonie- foi- ccw."

"I1 sîtould sav se, indeed. I-lave you beard ai eny
thiiîg hike iL, Marg«aret? Isn'tleeny lucky T'

Tbe face ai MNrs. Rose, thus addresse.1, wits a study.
At firat smiimsg, ten sum-prised, inceduilous, confused:
"II-I daîî't Lbinki I understand,", site said, liesitatingn'
Titen looking Mm-s. Draper wanderinghy in te face,
"0Of course you arc uat iii earnest, Fanîîy ,

Mrs. Dr)maper eat a bemildered glanc,3 front Mm-s.
Rose ta the otie- lady, flushîing iîoLly. "IIi earnest?"
site repeated.

"About keeping tote liings," said lfim-s. Rose,
quietiy, Lte confusion in lier face givicg wîsy ta paini,
and someLiîing more titan pain.

Pcriaps if te Lwa itad been alone, the answer
mighît have bcen diiFetient, but as Mrs. Draper stand
cntbam't'sscd amîd <loubtisi, evidenthy averwiîelmç-d
wvLi an entirely newv timouglît, NIlts. Flaxman -broke
Ln, witIî a good-natured, mischîievous laugli:

"0f course Fisnny wili kcep thent. Wiîat else
siiould site do? Take tltem back ta te mac that tried
ta deceive and take advantae ai lier? Ridiculous ?

Cote, Fanny dette-, don't stand Lucre lookiîîg like a
criuittal at the bar. Tou must not mind Margaret.
If every one trîed ta live, up ta he', standard, a itice
muddle titings would get into 1"

"Is titere, more tiîan onte standard of righit !» said
Mis. Rose, gentiy.

"OCertainly there is," proînptly responded Mrs.1" lax-
mac, tossing lier iiandsonîe, saucy lîecd. '-Tîtere are
no end of standards. Take my advicc, Fcnny, and
iallow the world's, or you"Ii rue tlîeday you were bain
into a civilized cammunity. There, Margaret. don't
preacît ! We are going ta have lobste- farci for
luncheon. Dan't spoil nîy appcttte.

Mfrs. Draper ail this tinte iicd not uttered a word.
lier Iaugiîing girlish face was clouded elmost ta tite
verge ui tears, A kind-iîearted but impulsive and
uîtdlisciplined littiew~oman,Lt evidcntly cost bier an
efiort tacontraI bier feelings, but Lt was successful,
and wliien site turned frait rfstoring the articles ta
the drawver, she wvas almost bierseli agatin, and the
three went down ta tue drawing-room, talking ns
ch(erf~ully as if nottiiîgliad occurred ta jar the bar-
mnocy of their meeting.

Soon.cti- tîte pleasatt lutteiteon wvas o'e-, M rs.
Rose, wbo tvas awidow, supportinglierself and me-
Lter by mtusic teaciig wvent away ta fulfilan engage.
ment. Fýor sanie time tue two lef t taether sat bytlite
open tire talkicg aver tlieir pretty fancy-work.

"Ycs," Mns. laxman answercd, but wvitiiout ntucli
ettusiasîn, "«sie is a fine womai, ; but site lias strAilge
ideas."

"J1 doîî't kiow," Mis. Draper said, iinusingly-II
don't know titat lier ideas aie strciige. except tliat
tlîcy are cahIer titan othe- people's, gencrally. I
alLen ivisli I could be like 10agac.

"I1 doc't tlien," pt-onptly retut-itd Mrs. Flaxîman.
-11 slîould bc periectly miserable. Tite moment you
begin setting up et Iighier stanîdard, and runiîing
against cu.tan, and precedent, people begin ta muis-
trust anîd dialike Yeu. J could't bear Lt. Andiisn't
ne<-essary, eitiier. Tite day for inarty-don is aver.",

'"I don't know," said Mirs. Draper again, siowvy
Tîten, wviLl sudien varithl Ilat is the trouble
with me-I ncr'ir knowv! Wliatever I decide ta do,
I always wish I lîad dot te otlier thing. I let Mrî.
Draper decide for tee as aiten as possible," site added,
lauglîing, bu t not very mirtlîfully. Il relieves me
of sa inucl i rsponisibility."

",Titat ia net iiiy wvcy," lklri. Flaxeamit said, witli at
wvilfuh air. ''I lîke îny îwmt wity, decidc<ily, and on Ill
occasionts, acd 1 cii peniectly wvilling tg Lake, te cont-
acquences. As for Maragatret, doit't we.br yourself
out Lryicg ta be hike lier. Yott'll itever succeed ; cnd
ît' sjustas wvell. Yau are quittegoad eiiough for ihis
wiLcked, warld, my dcar-."

Mis. Draper joitied in ber friend's laugli but wlien
she fiad gane site stoacl clone it the guest-ciicînher,
cansciauso ai strange depressing influenci-. A bit of
the beautif ul lace scar! 1unug oc t ai the draivcr af the
cliiffonier ; site tuckedl iL out of siglit witli impatient
movement.

"Yes, Margaret ie too exacting," site said , half
aloud. "StilI, iii titis case site niay be riglît. I don't
wvant the Lhings. I tvill talk iL aver witlî Harry wlien
lie geLs homne f rai Ne v York. lie wvill tell me w liat
ta do. A day or twva mare or less woc't maLter."

The meeting ai tlîe Ladies' Homce Mission Society
,%as aver, and most af the niembers liîd depa-Led. A
graup ai five ai- six remained, standing around Mrg.
Burton, the president af the saciety. listening wvith
intet-cat ta whlat site wvas saying.

"Yes, it is a sad case but we miust cat allbw
oui-sel ves ta be disîtearteneil by Lt. We cannot ex-
-ct success iii every instance. 1 did have confidence

iii that girl, I confess, and even naw I don't coiîsider'
Lic charge proved, tii îuglt circumnstancesscemagainst
lier. 1 <la wislt Mrs. Ovington bcd not acted so pre-
Cîp)itatcly."

Mm-s. Draper, whlo hîad started ta ]cave tue receta,
tut-ced cd caiceup tg the groupe at loo-' of inquiry
on b er faâce.

"We wvei- speaking of the case of Susie Maxwell,"
scici Mrs. But-ton. "'You reiceuber-tliepretty Iittý,-
girl wve teck 'fraie Dacres's concert-ball."

11\wliat bias happened ta lier?"' asked Mrs. Draper,
with singular intentness.

"You knowv site bas heen living witlt Mrs. Oving.
ton. Ycsterhay Mrs. Ovington missed some
articles fraint be chilfanier, and ratîter hasti-

ly, I tlîink, accused 'th)e girl of baving tAken thent.
S'te reports that tue girl denici tite accusation, be-
came violent, mnade a dîeadful scene, and lai t the
liause. Thîis morning Mrs. Ovingtan caine ta sec me.
aîîd ivas det;rmined ta have tue girl ari-ested, but I
prevailed upon he' ta wvait a day or two. I wettt ta
illake's Court, whlere tbegirl's aid associates live, but
coulcînot find a tr-ace ailier. 1 am feeling vcry nxiaus;
site wvas an iîmpulsive, pasianate, creitute. Thora is
no telling whtat site may do. 1 shiah bcave îîa stone
untu-ned ta find lîi-r, but it ruay be too a,.

"J1low unfortunate !" cxclaimed one.
"Jflow sad !"
1{-ow tet-r-ibie 1"

Mifs. Draper, almost utoticed in tue breakîng-up
of te group, itac macle lîi-r way ta tue pavement, and
stood thtere, paie as asiies, dazed acd trembling, for
saine itoments. At lest a resolute look came inta bier
face, acd stapping a passîtîg car, site atotred iL, and
toit minutes latter iound beiself Ln Lte establishîment
of Primtrose et Hortaît.

Mr. Horton l'iinselt cain.e forward ta receive lier.
"tYois sold me a chiffonier two days ago," she said,

witlîout wasting timo or words.
Tite nerchant bowed.
"It was r-epresented ta me as new, but I ]lave rea-

son ta think thati iLIad been in use before. Is that
true 7"

Tite merchant looked p azzled a moment, then smiled
a little ironically. ",I -remember naw," hie said.
"IThe chiffanier bad been sold ta another party, who
exchangcd it in three or four days for ane of a.nother
style. There was na deception practised. Ail that
we seli is su*j ect ta exchange within a given time.
Su rely yeu cannat object ta the article on that ground
madam."

"lWould yau be kind enougli ta give me the naine
ai the persan who had the chîfionier before, I had iL 1"
asked Mrs. Draper, laoking sa pale that the merchant
was alarmed and proifered a chair.

He seeined ta besitate.
'II must knaw who iL was," said Mrs. Draper.

"'There is a reason for i ;,If it muet ha give n, there
were some articles'in anc of the drawers that I wislîr
ta return in person."

"In that case I cannat refuse," said the teerehant,
and hastily wrate a few words on a card.

Mrs. Draper's convictions were strengthened as she
glanecd at it.

J .IL. Ovinlglon,
3 o.300 Casinos Place

In a vcry short time site wvas seated in a spleridid
drawitig room before that imposing persanage.

,.Il caine f rome the meeting of the Home Mission," M.rs
iraper began lit once. III heard thet- ai your trouble

wvithi Susie Maxwell. The girl is innocent. The ar-
ticles you rnissed are at MeY bouse.",

"May I ask,-"2 began Mrs. Ovington.
"Ani explaflatiQn? Certainly."
And Mrs. Draper hurriedly rclated the circumstan-

ces. Mrs. Ovingtan sat silent, svith heightened coloer.
A felng of resentment-ag<7aiinst Mrs. Draper sprang

Up ifl ber breast. Wby, since she hiait kept silent sa
long, lîad site flot remaincd so, and spared bier tho
annoyance and humiliation that would be bers if the
matter weî'e made public?

Perhaps, whispered a waiting deman, it is not too
lette now. Perh.Lps Mrs. Draper might be induced to
keep the matter bctween theîmselves. It *would ho
wvarth bier wlîile considering Mrs. Ovington's social
influence. She looked at Mrs. Draper fixedly, a strange
glitter comning into bier eyes, a forced sînile ta beor
lips.

" You were very kind," site said. teIt is a pity
you gave yourself sa niuch trouble about so small a
matter. May I ask if you hlave inentioned the mat-
ter ta aniyone 1"

" Not ta.day. I showcd the articles ta two of my
friends yesterday. 1 bend not decided what ta do
about them" (MIrs. Draper colored here painfully).
"But wvhen I becard wbat biad bappened ta Susie, 1
suspected the truth, and wvcnt at once ta 'Priinrosc &
Horton's, and f rom, theïe ta you. 1 amn distressed at
my delay," ezhe went on. bier eyes brimming; "lBut I
hope Lt is flot too latte ta repair the harm dane, in
saine degree at least."

Mi-s:- Ovington stilI wore that strange look. Ap-
parently site bai flot beard the last words. "tYou
told no anc at the meeting?"' she askcd, eagerly.

"No one."
"Then," said Mi-s. Ovington, in her most graciaus

accents," IIyen wvill oblige tee so mci by kecping the
mnatter betwcen ourselt'cs. It 'vili prevent so mcl
disag-eeable tallk, you understand. People are se
ready ta attack any one at aIl-er--prominent, you
kniow."

"BPDut you do flot mean ta leave Susie ta rest under
the faise charge 1" askcd Mrs. Driiper in amizeinent.

Tite other lady's face ciauded. IlOh, of course 1
shahl take occasion ta Jet bier know that the tlîings
have been found," site said, loi Lily.

Mrs. Draper rose. "IJlben you do flot ledl like
going with me ta fied the girl ?' she asked, with re
pressed exciteicent.

1sec no necessity fer haste," coldly answered te

"lThen," said Mrs. Draper, with what Mrs. Oving-
ton i-cgarded as mast ilI.bred heat, Il[1shall go with-
out you. I feel .a great sense ai resp9nsibiIity for
-what litas liappencd, for, though 1 discovgred the mis-
sing. articles too late ta htave presiested the accusation
being mnade, my delay'bas pralonged. the girl's suifer.
ing, and 1 cannot rest until she is founU. I amn glad,.
for your sake, that you can acquit yourqèli sa casily.,
(Jood evonin,

Mrs. Draper wvas a littie wvaman witliout mcl
"presence," but as site said this she becaîce pasitiveiy

majestic in lier indignation, and swept from the draw-
ing-roam; vitit an air tlîat leit Mrs, Ovington-the
stately, complacent, queenly Mrs Ovingtan-divided
between sharne and wrath.

For some moments shte staod sulent and pale, itrs,
ing liter indignation against the 'Tomait whio had
undertaken ta dictate ta lier in a Matter ai duty,
Tîten anotîter tîtauglit occuri cd ta lier. Mrs Draper,
in lier excîted state, migbt do lier, Mrs. Ovingtan, &.
great dealai oftarrn. IL would flot do ta htave iL said
that site bad refused ta makle reparation.for the unir.-
tentional wrong site lied dace. Besides, it would
sound well titat site bcd gone Le persan ta iicnt up
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